Pioneer Rangers Saddle Club will sponsor a food stand on the grounds.

Restroom facilities available.

Enjoy the show!
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The 2015 Knox County 4-H Open Horse show is open to all Missouri 4-H and FFA members currently enrolled in a Horsemanship project or SAE. Pre-registration is not required but is strongly suggested. Registration will be taken at the gate beginning at 1 pm.

Please Join Us!!!

WHO: Officially enrolled Missouri 4-H and FFA members participating in a Horse project or SAE. Riders must have passed his/her eight birthday and not exceeded his/her nineteenth birthday prior to December 31 current program year.

WHEN: Sunday, June 28, 2015, @ 2 pm

WHERE: Pioneer Rangers Saddle Club Junction Hwy 15 & Hwy 156 Novelty, MO

GPS: Latitude : 40° 0’45.71”N Longitude: 92°10’32.10”W

WHY:
- Build and strengthen character.
- Develop leadership, initiative, self-reliance, and good sportsmanship.
- Learn skills in horsemanship.
- Develop ability to judge horses.
- Increase awareness of safety precautions to prevent injury to self, others and their mounts.
- Have fun showing riding horses.

HOW: Send your registration & check by June 1st to: Knox County 4-H Open Horse Show 110 N. 4th Street Edina, MO 63537

REGISTRATION FEE:
- $15 -- Knox County 4-H members
- $20 -- Late & day of show fee
- $20 -- Out-of-county 4-H members
- $25 -- Late and day of show fee

IN CASE OF RAIN: (same date & time)
In case of rain/poor arena conditions the show will be moved to the “Rockin A Arena” (indoor arena). Located at: 5303 Highway C Palmyra, MO 63461 (west of Palmyra) Go to: www.rockinaarena.com for a map and written directions.

Registration will be taken at the gate beginning at 1 pm.

Pre-Entry Form

Enter class number & the name of horse you plan to exhibit in each class.

Pre-registration due: June 1, 2015.

Send pre-registrations to:
Knox County University of Missouri Extension, 110 North 4th Street, Edina, MO 63537.

Participants #:____________________ (office use only)
Name:__________________________
Age: (as of 12/31/14)______________
Address:__________________________________________
City/State:_________________________Zip:______________
Club:__________________________County:__________
Phone: (____)____________________
Cell Phone: (____)____________________
E-mail Address:______________________________

Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________
Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________
Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________
Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________
Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________
Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________
Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________
Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________

Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________
Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________
Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________
Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________
Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________
Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________
Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________
Class # entered:____ Horses Name_____________

Prizes will be awarded to 1st, 2nd and 3rd place in each class.

4-H Open Horse Show Classes

Sunday, June 28, 2015
Registration: 1 pm - Show Time: 2 pm
Pioneer Rangers Saddle Club
Novelty, MO

1. Open Halter
2. Showmanship 13 & Over
3. Showmanship 12 & Under
4. Champion Showmanship
5. 1st & 2nd Year Showmanship
6. Bareback Equitation 13 & Over
7. Bareback Equitation 12 & Under
8. Horsemanship 13 & Over
9. Horsemanship 12 & Under
10. Champion Horsemanship
11. 1st & 2nd Year Horsemanship
12. Walk Trot 13 & Over
13. Walk Trot 12 & Under
14. Western Pleasure 13 & Over
15. Western Pleasure 12 & Under
16. Western Riding (all ages)
17. Trail 13 & Over
18. Trail 12 & Under
19. Reining (all ages)
20. Egg & Spoon 13 & Over
21. Egg & Spoon 12 & Under
22. Pole Bending 13 & Over
23. Pole Bending 12 & Under
24. Pole Bending (trot only, all ages)
25. Flag Race 13 & Over
26. Flag Race 12 & Under
27. Flag Race (trot only, all ages)
28. Clover Leaf Race 13 & Over
29. Clover Leaf Race 12 & Under
30. Clover Leaf Race (trot only, all ages)
31. Keyhole Race (all ages)
32. Down & Back Race (all ages)

- Sportsmanship Award
- Speed High Point Buckles
- Performance High Point Saddle Pads
- Harold Turpin High Point Award
- Horse Show Judge Sponsors

---

Prizes will be awarded to 1st, 2nd and 3rd place in each class.